Menu description

Manage the App
Login in PIDaaS Mobile App

Home page: All pending
authorization notifications will be listed in
this page.

Records: To display all
historical transaction
data.

Profile: you can renew
your voice/face template
and check the info relate
to your service providers.

Renew a Biometric Template

Change your email.

Change your PIN.

Download the
training material
document
Settings: to manage
your account
Review the info
about PIDaaS and
provide feedback.

Modify your access
permissions of the
application.

Join your
impressions
in LinkedIn

Or contact us to:
contacts@pidaas.eu
Private Identity as a Service (PIDaaS) is a project cofunded under the ICT Policy Support Programme of the
European Union as part of the Competitiveness and
Innovation Framework Programme (CIP).

Register an account

Subscribe to service provider
E-commerce pilot service provider

E-citizen pilot service provider

E-health pilot service provider

Step 1: Open PIDaaS
Mobile App on your
phone and click the
"NEW USER" button on
start-up page.

Step 2: Input your email
address and click the
"NEXT" button.

Step 3: Input a PIN easy
for you to remember and
click the "NEXT button".
Note: PIN will be required
at every login.

Step 1: Visit the service provider website, click on PIDaaS option and accept the terms of service and privacy statements before starting the registration process.

Step 4: Select voice
and/or face registration by sliding the
specific button and
click
the
"NEXT"
button.

Step 7: If you have
selected face registration, click the
"NEXT" button after
reading the instructions.

Step 5: If you have
selected voice registration, click the "START"
button after read the
instructions.

Step 8: Pose your face
within the face shape
area shown on the
screen and press the
camera icon at the
bottom of the screen.

Step 6: During the voice
registration process, you
have to read out each
digit shown on the
screen. If you fail
reading, you will repeat
the process.

Step 9: The welcome
interface indicates the
successful end of the
process. Press the
"START USING PIDAAS" to
go to the "Home" page.

Cancel: no longer want to perform the association.
Concern: inform of a suspicious association request.

Confirm: provide your voice/face in order to authenticate your identity.
Step 2: An authentication
message will be added to
“Home” page of your
application. Select it.

Step 3: You can see the
authentication
request
details: service provider,
date, time and description
and related info.

Step 4: When the authentication arrives, you have 2
minutes to perform any
action (configurable by the
service provider).

Step 5: If you decide to confirm the authentication request, you have to provide your biometric information following a similar steps to register an account.

